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Systel India was established in the year 2010. The systel india is established at lucknow, the capital city of uttar pradesh. We operate in all over india through our own marketing channels, branch offices and agencies. systel india is in the field ...
Systel India was established in the year 2010. The systel india is established at lucknow, the capital city of uttar pradesh. We operate in all over india through our own marketing channels, branch offices and agencies. systel india is in the field of instrumentation and is providing user-friendly solutions for automation, safety and security to various industrial and business needs. vibrating wire instruments seismic product/services in-situ measurement digital water level recorder/datalogger water velocity &water temperature recorder weather station thermograph, hygrograph, velocity recorder digital thermo-hygro meter with datalogger accelerometer for seismic monitoring of structures and environmental communication. sensors multichannel dynamic signal energizer seismic hole geophysial equipment equipment for sonic and ultrasonic measurements on concrete, masonry, stone surveys television forum, bips electrical tomography and sev monitoring networks, seismic, microseismic and accelerometer, high-resolution seismic reflection land and sea seismic refraction gpr surveys.

Measures of deviation of boreholes control method with echo-sounders marine pilings and mechanical admittance direct measurements of sonic velocity, ultrasonic, impact-echo sonic and ultrasonic tomography. High pressure dilatometer test vibrating wire planning and execution of automated data collection systems stress field logging acoustic/optical imaging in borehole permeability logging for coal...
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WEATHER PARAMETER MEASUREMENTS

Anemometer

Counter type Anemometer

Wind Vane

Vane Type Anemometer
SETTLEMENT MEASUREMENT EQUIPMENTS

- Vibrating Wire Temperature Meter
- Casagrande Standpipe Piezometer
- Vibrating Wire Uplift Pressure Meter
- Multi Level Pore Pressure Meter
STRESS METER

Borehole Stress Meter

Casagrande Standpipe Piezometer

Multi Level Pore Pressure Meter

Ac Lvd Displacement Sensors
HYDROLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS

Digital Lng Level Recorder (Pressure Type)

Digital Water Level Recorder (pressure Type)

Digital Water Level Recorder

Flow Meter Totaliser
AUTOMATIC MONITORING INSTRUMENTS

- Data Logger
- Data Acquisition System
- Adk100c16 (stand Alone) Datalogger
- Multi Logger Software
STRUCTURAL MONITORING INSTRUMENT

- Total Station/survey Station
- Triaxial Vibration Monitoring Instrument
- MI Monitoring System
- Ultra Sonic Tomography
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Stevenson Screen
- Inclinometer Readout
- Rosette Embedment Strain Gauge
- Multi Parameter Water Quality Instrument
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Systel Geotech India Private Limited
Contact Person: Siya Ram Srivastava

Shop No No. 2/102, New Malhar
Lucknow - 226021, Uttar Pradesh, India
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